l-lurricane Michael
HmerEency Financial Asslstance
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ln the afiermath of Hurricane Michael.
the American Red cross has shelterecJ
thousanc,s , people, *ent
our ro$porlsc vehicles into rreighborhoocJs,tc
*erivei*i*rn,'*nucks and relief items, and of
provlde emctional support
had valur:tecrs
antj health s*rvices.

l"h* Red crass is working io get emerssncy
l'irrancial assistance into the hands
people in Georgia
whose honles were most affeited.
Thi; fiilinci*r ,s*i*r*nce will allow people of
tr: make their own decisions
and prioritire what their fanrily *eeds
most tr: start recovering. puncs ;;t;p
famiries reprace crnth*s r.,r
for:d' affset transpartation costs, oi*uppo.tany
other i*nr*Ji*iu-ffii ;ffi;ing these
funds rocary wi,
as thev begin ,"**ou*rrns rrom tne enlrnrou,
econornic
f.til:yfffiffitrj:*,ommunities
rosses
Overview
l-harrks to our generou$ donors, the
Recj Cross is providing $4S0 to households
whose homes were
;
a g e rro m H u rrica n e M ch
a er u n u,i**o r, *r p
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Hligible hnuseholds include those whose:
i,, Prirnary' pre-disaster r*sicJence w:$ cle,stroyerJ r:r sustained
rnajor clamage fronr Hurricane
iVtichael (verified hy Ff;MA or the
Red Crossi ,rU
the lesal owner, t*ni*r rr tessee or a primary,
pre-disaster resicience
'i' Head $f hc{-iseholcl responds tr'r the persottalized emair
or text rne$sage sent direcry
is errroll*cl directly through the Red
ctuur o? u prrjn*, or6;anization (rir:nf erf identiiy to thern, or
requirerl).
fu4aior dairrage is indicated by
significatrt stn:ctural rlamage to a residence
that requires extensive
repairs' This r-nay inctude substJntial
tairurl oiu;;';;, #;ils or foundation, or
a water rine abov* 1B
inches' A residenc* thal is destroyeri
iu *n* that is a totalloss or with damage
so extensive that repair is
not feasible.
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The Red crass will also work with partners
and conrmunity advocates to reach peopre
whose herrnes
re destrcyed r:r sustained majoi damgge,.and
may face barrier* to *"c"sJng uisaster assistance^
This includes pcoplewho do noiup**t
xngiisn,,r* noinlerican citizens, oir.,ro* othercharenges
as l;:ck rf transportalinn or intern*i conne*iiuity.
sr"rch
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Fiitancial as*istanc* will be rjlsbursecj vi;r
several o;:tions based on client preference, including,,
iil*st*rc
at walrnart with a pre-authorieed referencs code,
oi electrorrically through paypal or Mastercard ssnd.
The areas of Alabama. that were inrpacted by
Hurricane Michael have received Red cross assistanne,
including finat:cial assistance,lhrough olrr casework
and recovery program and will not he cnnsidereci
part r:f the l-lurricane Michael Ernergency
Fin;rncial Assist,ance progranr.

All RerJ cross $ervice$, inclucling financial assistance, are
available to whoever needs it, regarrlless *f
nati*nality, race, soxual orientation, religious beliefs,
ctass or political opinions" The Red Cross is a
cilarity' not a government agency and people do noi n**J
to be Anrerican citiiens to receive our help.
Red cross financial assistance is not a loan and
does not need to be repaid.

For assistance, visit redcross.orgrMichaerRecovery
or ca[ 1.g00.REDcRoss.
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